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Resort Address 

Playa Del Sol Resort 

Unit 472, 654 Cook Road, Kelowna, BC V1W 3G7 

 

Driving Directions 

From YLW Airport 

Take Highway 97 south about 15 km 

into Kelowna City. Turn left (South) on 

Pandosy Street. The resort is 4.6 km 

away. (Note that the street name changes 

to Lakeshore Road). Turn left (EAST) 

onto Cook Road. If you cross the short 

bridge at Mission Creek, you have driven 

too far along Lakeshore Road. 

 

From Vancouver 

Take Highway 1 to Hope. At Hope 

change to toll highway 5. At Merritt 

change to highway 97C and go East to 

Kelowna. Turn right (South) on Pandosy 

Street. The resort is 4.6 km away. 

 

Arrival 

When you turn onto Cook Road from Lakeshore Road, turn left immediately into the resort 

plaza (Playa Del Sol - 654 Cook Road). 

Check-in time is 4:00PM to 4:30 PM, unless you have made other prior arrangements with us. 

When you first arrive at the resort, you will need to temporarily park in the exterior plaza until 

you retrieve the entry fob, parking permit and remote control for the garage door (which are 

waiting for you on the kitchen counter in the condominium). Use the building intercom to call 

me to open the front door of the resort for you (see your Arrival Letter). DO NOT ENTER 

WITHOUT CONTACTING US EVEN IF SOMEONE IS KIND ENOUGH TO OPEN THE 

DOOR FOR YOU. Take the elevator to the 3RD FLOOR, turn right on exiting the elevator, and 

continue straight (do not take the first corridor to the right). At the first lobby door to the 

outdoor gardens, exit to the right (North) onto the Garden Plaza. Across the plaza, take the short 

flight of stairs up to Unit #472. Unlock the door using the Access Code (followed by the “#” 
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button) noted in your Arrival Letter. Once inside the condominium, you will find the resort 

keys, parking pass(es), and garage remote control on the kitchen counter. Please move your 

vehicle to the parking stall (the stall number is noted in your Arrival Letter). 

Distance Chart 

Distances from Resort to: 

Airport: 16 km (18 min. drive) 

Downtown Kelowna: 4km (5 min. drive) 

Downtown Vancouver: 400 km (4 hour drive) 

Calgary: 600 km (7 hour drive) 

The Harvest Golf Club: 10 km (15 min. drive) 

Predator Ridge Golf Resort: 49 km (48 min. drive) 

Summerhill Pyramid Winery and Bistro: 11 km (16 min. drive) 

Mission Hill Family Estate Winery: 13 km (18 min. drive) 

Big White Ski Resort: 62 km (1 hour 15 min. drive) 

Silver Star Mountain Ski Resort: 79 km (1 hour 30 min. drive) 

 

Closest Beaches: 

Rotary Beach (on Lakeshore Road): 0.2km (1 min. walk) 

Gyro Beach (on Lakeshore Road): 0.8km (20 min. walk) 

Hot Sands Beach @ City Park: 5km (8 min. drive) 

 

Closest Trails: 

Wilson Creek: (0 min. walk) 

Mission Creek: 0.3km (4 min. walk) 

 

 

We hope you have a safe journey and will visit us again in the future. 

 

Best Regards, 

Blaine Germaniuk 
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